
HAVE YOTJll

..boss AT TUB-

CUach VAilltny lNc«-»vi*

JOB OFFICE
Every Kind ol VTo-k wil be> drain

Neatly aid Qu okly.

PROFESSION A.L. CARDS.

n. C. ALDERSON,

Attorney-at-Law,
TlZtWKU. C. U V».

Will practb* la tha routs of Tarnrol]
'r*>Qi»;yl *jU the Court .>f Ai.pea.ls at W vtho-
VilU. (VUactioic a apeeinl y. Land* (or
sal. and liui titles examined.

8. II B. COULLINO,
ATTORNEY ATLAW,

Taekvtki.1. C. H., Va.
Practice in the Circuit Courts of Taze-

Vell oonuty. Va.. auJ in Mercer com ty W.
Ta , sad all the Courts in Zinehnnaa uovtn-
V. v»-_
m. v». williams. mastis williams.

ATTORNKYS AT LAW,
Blamd C. H., Va..

tt ill practice in all the Conrts of Bland,Tnxowoll, VVytho and Gilon connties, Vir¬
ginia, and Mercer county. West Virginia,Cwart of Appeals at Wythevillc. Virginia,Mad the United States Court at Abiugdon.

Colleotinjj olaima a speeialtv.
v. B..One of this firm will attend all

County Courts uf Tazewell.

A. /. * s. d. mat.

taxxwkll a. a., viuqinia,
iVaMtca ia rha Courts of Tas->wnll county,

w»l !» th* C. urt rrf An*«1» St Wytb»TO]v». P»i tletiUr attentlcu pedd to to* co--
feetioa of clalrrM. Üül.-o opyodtü nsw Court
flosjss«

OILI.ESPIB,

tmIoI ein and Snrtrnon,
tazkwkll 0 u, yihqinia.

BBTOtmcm Cccnr r.ovste Squakb.

. COOLKY,

DENTIST.
Rorsns In reniilrnce Mrt end of town.

c a THOMOBOJI,

DENTWT.
(Mm WfS Frvert Room, Btraa bullÄtaf,

¦nssSsjsm

s HAYLVTQ AND HAIR CTJTTINQ.

j T. H WATtREN.
Taxkwmix, C H,. Va.

Raloon R»»t front room. Hps* rmllillrj«;,
e*> stBlra. Elegant Ch.iir*, Pinie G:am Mir¬
rors, aunt all Uu modern conver ImiomWstssataall

HOTELS.
O. R HURFAl E. JESSE P. WHITE

CENTRAL HOTKL
ftURFAOE A WHITE, Tnora.
eST-flotiea entirely Befnrnised.

A wtd!-supplied Table, a coruplote Hat
asd good Stables.
Terms moderate.

HOUSE
Nkw Riven Depot.

Tliis House has recently been thorough¬ly Refurnished, nud put iu first cIahs con¬dition. TeruM moderate. Fare oqunl tothe best. Passeugv. on tUo Eist RiverRoad will have, twcuty minutes for dinner«sah way.

JAMES KITTS.
BRICKLAYER AND PLASTERER

TazCtTell C. H. Va.
Will eontinno to cxeento nil work in his

linn pr imptly and in the best manner. Ho
.employs none bnt the. bfat and inowt skill¬
ed assistants, nud will gunrunten his work
to give entire satisfaction, and his prices ah
low as tha lowest. Give kini a chance lit
your work before contracting with other
parties. His hrothor, Mr Frank KittH, will
Obey all calls in tha absence of the boRH.

Jan.7 ly

FLOUR
.rsou the.

Maiden Spring Mills.
This Flour, which is excelled in cjualityby aoae, is kept constantly on haud by

J. D. Alexander & Qrekver.
JuaeS.tf.

Parent*, Itc-issne* and Trado-Markh «ecur-
eftl And nil other patent cinisqs in the Patent
Office And before tbe Courts promptly and
sarefnlly attended to.

ft ¦. Upon recnipt of model or skotoh of in¬
vention, I make careful txaininatiou, and
stdviso ss to tho patent nlity free of charge.Fees modcrsto, aud I make no charge un¬
less Patent is secured. Information, advice
nud special references sent on application,J. tt. LITTELL. Washington, Ü, 0.

NearU.S- Patent Office.

BAILIEJWRSERY.
Fruit Trees and Grape

Vines.
A large stock of the be«t sorts ol

Apples, Pears, Peaches; Plums and
Grapes especially selected tor thirt
section. Blight proof Pears, Kietfcr
*ntl Le Contro. Wild grove Plnins.
Niagara and Empire Stute Grapes.
All orders promptly filled.

A Address- W. B. Kelly,
Aixingdon, Va.

Clin

REGULATOR
PURELY VEGETABLE.

It lets with txtraerdiniry «fflMey oa ti:o

tiver, k,dney8f1.. and Bowels.
AN EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC FOR

2*ow«M CnmplnlMo,
Dyspcp.LA, 81ok. Uoadnche,
Coiuitipatlon, BlliunfinoM,
Kidney AtTeolion«, Jaundicn,
SXeuUU UeproMloti, Collo.

8ESI FAMILY MEDICINE
So Honsoliold Sbould be Without It,
and,by bolnjrkcpt ready for tunnedInto uw,will uvn ninny an liour of suffering aud
miury ¦ dollar In time and doctor*' Mllu.

there IS out one

SIMMONS LIVER REGULATOR
Bco that ycu gat tho goDuIn* with rod "Z"

.a front of Wrsppor. Pr.ptrod only by
j.H. ZEILIN C co., 8dId Proprietor..
rbütvdeiphu, P.. i-Kiri:, oi.uo.

Si
13 \V IS l?J Tv

TUo Folice Giizotta will be mailed,
cnrely wrapped, to any address in tbu U.
8. for three months on receipt of

OISTE rJOr.LA.Tri.
Liberal discount allowed tu postmaster*.,

agents nml club*. Sample, eopitw m.'.ilcil
freu. AddnsK id orders to

KieiixnD K. Fox,
Franklin H.iuaic, N.Y.

Linimeni
Bointl;a,
Lnnibajro,
Rheumatirm.
Burns,
Scolds.,.
:LiD RS,
'ü'.ea,
'...'mos,
-r.iono,
..'Bl,

OTT3?».33»
ScrntclieD,
Bprninl,
Strains,
Stitch pp,
f tiff Joint«,
Kackac'no,
Ballt,
Sores,
Spavin

Cracks.

Contracted
Masolot,

Eruption*,
Hoof Ail,
Screur

Worms,
Swinnoy,
Saddle Galls,
Pile*.

THIS CCOD OLD STAND-BY
.tnnttiihes for everybody niactty what (.claimed
iu It. Oar of tho reasons for tho (treat popularity of

IliO UuotatHt Liniment hi found In Its nnivcrsnl
applicability. Everybody nroda such a medicine.
Tho l.nbibei'mnnnoedi It la case of accident.
-The Housewife needs It for Ronoral family use.
The f!nunter neelts It for htd tea.-.isand Ms men.
Tho Mochuulo needs It always, on his work

bench.
The Mla-rrnrrdsltlncnseof emergency.
The l'lonntrrneodolt.co-.i't set along without IU
The Partner noodl It In bis houso, his stable,

and his stock yard.
The Sicunibont innn or Iho tlontmnn needs

It In liberal supply afloatand ashore.
Tho Ilorec-fnnclrr needs lt-lt Is bis best

frlond and Safest rullance.
The. Mlock-orosrcr coeds It.It will saTe him

thousands of dollars and a world of trouhlo.
Thn It eil run il man needs It and will need It so

long as bU Ufa Is r. round of accidents and dangers.
Tho it ach woodman n nooda IL There Is noth-

Inglike It as an antidote for the dangers tv life
limb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
Tim nlerchunt needs It about his store among

ids employees. Accidents will happen, and when
inisocoino tho Mustang Liniment Is wanted at once.
Keepa ltoltlo lu the llouso. 'Tis the bestof

erono ny.
lv/ i'V>-i Polite In the Factory. Itslmmedlats

use lu vase of HcCldcnt Bavns pain and loss of wnges.
JCf-rp a Bulltn Altruya la the Mtablo for

Uno Hbcn wnnled.

TAZKWELL FEMALE SEMINARY.
s TAjirwkll 0 Tl.. Va.

The Siicitnd Term of this Institution will
npon on Mommy the '21th of January, l.srt7.
Thoao who expect In nttentl hnit best cuter
early to he taken into consideration iu the
Arrangement of/olfisara
The Firnt Term Iuh been mnrkod for

harmony, Prosperity, nnd Diligence; nnd
the Second promises to be full of intereHt,For teriua Apply tn,

mus. a. Li. Q1LLESPIB,Jan.7,Ira Principal.
SALE OT~LÖT7Hfl^ra, &cT
Notice is hereby given Unit the

undersigned Trustee inn deed of
trust executed by 11. A. Miller Mild
wife bearing date lfitli of An«rii«t-.
1*815. and of record in tlie Clerk's
Office of Tnzewcll comity, Deed
[look No 21. pages <M-2. being re¬
quired by the creditors Hierein se¬
cured, to execute the trust, will on
the 20th March, 18S7. on the prem¬ises, sell for Cash, the property em
braced in said trust deed, consist¬
ing of a lot of one. riero or more on
which are situated two Houses and
a Stable, the said property adjoining what is known as the Miller
Cottage, in the town of Graham in
Ta/.cwell county,Feb.24. S M. Graham,Trustee*
To the Proprietor of Salvation Oil.--
Thou has built a living monument,
A cure for hurt", with little money Rpont,

flalrsrfo'n Oil, Of* greftteat linlmemti;

OH \
TAZEWELL 0,11

rl*m iyae «01 fiKapitone.
As a finish or covering for walls nild

ceilings pulverized steatite b coming into
use quilo satisfactorily. It is siniy.ly
soajistone. U takes n high polish. U
pearl gray in tint, is said to present the
boat possible surface for painting, either
in oil or water color, and, what is verydesirable; will neither crack nor chip. It
in claimed for it that it is a nun-conduc*
lor and iion-absorlMmt; Unit it can 1«
washed without injury; nails can t*
driven into it wiknout damage; when
subject to heat, moisture and chemical
fuiiuM it gives no suiull, and it doca not
turn yellow with ago. It L» thought to
be njH.vi.dly adapted for hospital-*, fac¬
tories, cellars, markuts, etc. - Boaton
Budget,

Bsij In Norway.
Hay is so scarco to feed the stock in

whiter that tho Norwegians resort to
what would seem to us tho most ridicu-
louajcconcuiy, going oyer svery. scatters,ing patch along the roadside and the
fields. It is cut villi the sickle und dried
for hny. Owing to the constant ruins
they have what look liko fences or racks
placed In their fields at all sorts of angles,and when the grass it cut it is twisted
roughly over tlioso fences HUllleientlytight to hold it there and yet to let the
wind blow readily through It so us to dryit quickly..Col. Ocorgo UÜS4 in New
York Times.

Cast of I.lsat'i i-io.d.
Tlio plaster cast of Liszt's hoad taken

after death is now on viaw at tliewo's es¬
tablishment in Bayreuth. The east is
said to be moat successful. The head
rests upon a cushion wreathed with
laurel. The features nre reproduced with
startling accuracy; those v.-ho have seen
Liszt in sleep know the gentle expressionof peace which shone in Ids face and
which iu nlto nolicoublo in this :ast..
Boston Transcript.

Kiitertiilnlng Oueiti ta Mexico.
When a Mexican lady ir,)ens her house

lo company she docs not feel liound to
provide her guests with an expensive andabundant variety of refreshments. Bhe
presumes they come to dance, converse
and enjoy Ihenisolves.not to discrimi¬
nate ix-twecn granizetlo (fror.cn drinks)
irmiteeadtM (ice creams), Iloiuan punchand jellies, and then complain to nil their
friends and acquaintances the next daythat everything was scantily supplied and
was no st.de that it made them sick all
night. Tho Mexican liostivs simply baR
her servants hand around trays of ghvce.-nfilled with sparkling water or with tan-
gria.a very refreshing draught com-
|Kv.;ed of equal portions of wins, mid
water, with tugar ad libitum and luill-
dent lemon juioo to give it a pungentflavor.

Frequently each glass of water Is ac¬
companied by a poroiut slick or uioas of
crystallized sugar slightly flavored with
lemon juieo. It dissolves instantaneously
in water, afTonling a most grateful and
refreshing Urink. These sugar sticks arc
known by different name* in ditlercnt
Mexican cities, being variously called
dolados, caponjados, ajiicariloH and pan-slcs. No headaches or stomachic ]>ainfl
are caused by Mexican terlulias. They
afford an excellent opportunity to take
teri*>ichorcan oxcrcire andget upannppc-
tito. Then everybody Is free to ;;o homo
and Ulke n late supi>er. s meal that every
Mexican prefers to cat in his own house,
as he would renounce tho mot.i, richl.
spread tablo at which etiquette woulf
coini>el him to koep his coat on his bacV
in favor of Ids frijoliea (beans cooked in
oil) and rudishes in his shirt..Kansas
Citv Times.

RETRIBUTION.
BY "THE DUCHESS."

CHAPTER XXIV.
Joy there, misery here!
Lady Valworth pnshra back the por¬

tiere, and with n Mow and heavy tread
advances to whore tho motionless figure
Is scaled upon a chair, his head buried
on the aims that aro lying upon the. table.
"Granit!" whispers slio tremulously.He ntnrtn to his feet with nn oath, and

turns a stormy face to hers.
"What, cannot I ho left alone even

uow? What brings you höre? Is thcrv
no rest.no peace?"

"It Is only I, my dear.your mother!"
Her volco breaks. "Oh, my child! ray
son! my darllngl It is yonr mother, dear
'.your own mother! Did yon think any¬
thing could mnka any difference to me?"
The poor woman fltnfjs herself on fhe
ground beside him and encircles him with
hor arms. "I knew you wore alone," she
goes on eagerly. "I wonld have come
sooner, but I.I wns not very well. The
moment I could, however, I eamo to you.I could not bear to picture yon sittinghere all by yourself, and perhaps believ¬
ing your poor mother wns holding aloof."
"You hud done better had yon so held

yourself."
"Oh, Granit! do not so speak to me!

Do not repulse mo!" She isstill kneelingbesldo him, trying do draw hla dark,snllon fsco to, look at her; nnd now rdie
take** his' hnnd and holds H In fondling
fashion against her bosom. IT* is once
more her child, her boy, her little one; la
trotihle and disgrace.in direst grief.and
to whom then should he eomo but to hl.s
mother? "My darling, why did yon not
trust mc?" she says In s low, pnlnful whis¬
per. "I would have given them to you.
I could have managed In semt way.
Yes.I would have given them."
"They woro not yours to glr«".this

allusion to the stolon diamonds hardens
his heart again, thon«h not toward her.
"thoy belonged to Sir Thomas. How¬
ever".breaking off savagely and drag¬
ging bis hand ronghly out of hers."It ts
too late to dls nss what Is ever snd done.
If you have come here to maunder sbnat
my crimes, I warn yoa I will have aons
of it."
"No, no, dear; not another word slinll

bcsnld." Going closer lo him she tries
to press him into arhalr. "811down n«w
and let us talk of your plans," she whis¬
pers Ronlhlugly.
"Pinns?" n« glances at her rarrnely,

ss though he hardly understands; plainly
ho has not! been listening. Then sudden¬
ly his face flushes;,tho veins swell upon
his temples. "Where is she?" ho cries in
a vehement tone.

"fcho? Mllllccnt"
"Pshaw! No. She who batrayed me;

that rah devil, Nndine."
"She'ft down stairs. She has been very

IU," says the mothor trembling.
"Did I hurt her? Did she feel? Did she

snffcr?" His tone is exultant, yet there
Is a fierce agony In lt. "I hopo so.
Groat heavens! how tlmt girl lied to me,though hor Ups uftcrtd' no falsehood.

ATä a
She gave herself to roe; «t.« swore ab«would inatry me, curing fur that other allthe time. Did you murk: how alte shrunk
ami cowered awuy from me' lluw she
paled, nnd glnuced at me, us though perdi¬tion lay iu the eight uf me*"
He Is glancing over hU mother's shout-

der triwttrd the opposite well. HU eye*
arc dark and wild; he is gazing at some¬
thing. That post scene In tho library Is
sguin Ik tore him.to nguln bor. - mi. ted
.brought to light by bUdlourJorod fitucy.

"Uruult, think of something else," im¬
plore* his mother, lu a frttihtouud man-
tier. Ills toIco, Ute gestures, terrify her.
"Froia me oho shrunk.to turu to html jHow bor eye Utas she «aw I lm: Tu bim

she cried f>r protection front tuel H'ue
held out her anus to hint I She elunK tohliui" Iiis breath. U comtug lu painful
gasps. "There was adorn titn hi the
glance she directed at hltu! '!'. g*lu such
a glance I would have diod. Well!" ho
stretch** out his uxiuo and then bo liauptUU bend, "becauae «f inch a.glauo* I
bare died, tone boa alain tuel"

"Cn'.nit, rey poor boy, do not talk so
wildly. Forget this girl; think aow ot
wbnt to the beat thing for yir.i to do."

"I huvu thought of tli.a.that la t.Ll at>
raxtgod.''

Ilia tone It Impatient.
"Wbcre rue you golug, darllugf" the

aaki, faintly.
"Nowhere."
Ills Biaitncc Is dull and listless.
"House yourself," entreats the, "ys«

inn.it go for awhile.. Yon tuy you hare
arrsnxed oll Toll km, thon, whefe yen
are gotn;t!"
"A long Journey."
"Loug Journeys nowadays eaa bo eem-

<par;«iid In a very little whllo."
"That Is true. Mino will bo the short

est passage oa record," he draws ItU
breath Sharply. "What huppeuad to hor,
when I leftr"
"She fainted. Mr. Dnrau"-
"Keep bis name out of It, can't yonf"

Interrupt« be, violently. "Uo oa! She
fainted. Well, what thee'"
"They bud eoutldoruble dlflloulty In re¬

covering her, I buve bcaa told. I was not
there," says Lady Vahvorth, nervously."She win naturally a (rood deal upset bythe whole cffalr. I auppoao you frighteucd her."
"You toy I bnrt her."
"You iteut her with mine force againstthe wäll. Yon did uut mean 11," hastily."but when oue Is agitate1 as you ware,

one luuilly knows wiutt one la dulng."You" anxiously."inrul net take that
eo much to heart; you did her no real
harm. You must not b* uuoaay."
"Take It to heartr I wtsb I had killed

her!" The words eouto wltk a hiss
through bis ollnttbed teoth, bit toes is
whtt« and distorted with passion. "That
she should ltvs, and lire with htm, Is tho
golllns thought; that ts more Ibau I ana
bear. How ber little white Ungero fast¬
ened on hta arm! Liar that abe lal bow
aho deceived and ruined isial Body and
soul she has destrored."
"Oh, not your sufil, darlingl There is

time.repentance.''
"There is very little time bow nnd I tun

unrepentant "

He throws op kts head and points to
the window. Tho lamps In the room are
waning, and through the cloudy cur¬
tained window the ßr.tt streut» of eomlng
mnru are stealing with a persistency that
will not ba denied. Day It breaking, and
with It hta mother's heart. The cruel
light will tear him from her, will carryIn 111.whl'.hcrf
"You have not told mo where you are

going," she says, pressing licr hand
against her heart to Mill Its throbbing."I can tell no eno that."
"What! not your mother" firanlt, do

not fear, I will betray you; anything you
ojty to uio now will bo sacred. Toll ins
where It Is you mean to go.""I cannot."
"Hut why.wbyf"
"For tho simple reason that I don't

know myself." There la a eurioun glcomIn bin eyes thnt dlr.turbs her and makes
her forgot tho ttlppnnny of bis tone. "It
Is to a strange hind I will wand my waybefore the day is very much older. A
stranger In natrange limit! My receptionwill be a cold one, or perchance a hol
one."
He langhs wildly. Tlln merriment Is,however, shortlived, breaking off almost

an it began, and ending In a tllhinnl
silence.
"You nro thinking of Africa," lays bis

mother, trembling, situ scarcely knows
why. "If you «tili refuse to let me know
oxnetly where you are I'olng, at lcuot
promise you will writo to mo. Grault,
my deur, door son, promise me that."

"I will promise you anything yon like,
though I doubt If you would euro to keep
up tho correspondence." There Is some¬
thing terrible In his manner, which boo
grown frivolous In a ghastly way, and bis
face Is livid. "Mho will ltvs and pros¬per." ho snys Inconscqutititly a* It senirm
to I/«dy Volworth; "but she will have to
remember. I will compel her to do shall
And remember yon," laying hla hand
roughly upon hla mother's shoulder, "so-
member well that ray loot words were that
she wrtn responsible for ail!"

"I will uut believe the.te era your loot
words. Yon will return to uio, when All
thhH lots blown over you will return, U
even for a mouth or 00. PsoniLcs me
tiict, too, Granit."
"Fiam wbcre I am go+og bo man re¬

turn*. " . .

"That I« no* true. There he no places
on earth from whiaa yon eaanet coma
back to me, If you only wlH."
"Xo plnco on oarthP' Ii« repeats her

worda slowly. "My place on tula will
know ma no more." He see-ma to t.-aodrr
away from the actual mcftnlDg *>f her
words to the mere sound of them. "I
hare no longer any plaos oa earth," ho
soys dreamily.
"You have a place la any heart always,"tries she, w ith a sudden burnt of weeping,the throws her arms round him, and

clings to him In an embraeo that Is full
of despair. "Alna! my one child! my
pretty habyl that it should come to this,"the moans, bitterly.
"Yoa win not forget my message to

her?"
Though bo la supporting her half faint¬

ing form, he hnrdly heeds her; her words
bear no meaning to him. Ills mind Is
tver with lb* girl who had nneonsciouHly
hclrnycd him, whom he has loved.whom
he still loves, with a terrible Intensity.
"I shall forget nothing. When do yondart?"
"When yon leare me."
"There will be no trnln, darling, tintll

I o'elot.k."
"I shall rerrntro no train."
"But how, then, will yon go?"Again he hursts tntej that lnnrt Als-

.ordnnt laughter that chills the blood in
lier veins.
"Do not be nriensy about me. I have

iroparcd for' myself a mode of transit
»wtftcr then- any trntov V*nf! Steam
Kill be slow to tt."'
"Yon do not rrnst tritt'*' fVf. «yff «of- \rowfully, still tinspspeeftil(f {t'lli'dcfld to

he warning that his wordh,-.l)ls fare, his 11
ananer, tflioriffl hove ^vVin;lion
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I trust yen entirely. I trust yon with
my Inst mossngs.to liorl Now k° "

"1 shall so* you »a»lu»" entreats site,Unit« ring.
"I hop* noil I hops from my sonl

not l"
For the first tints his composure teem*

to decry Mm. Ms grows ghastly psU,ami n tit of ehlrerlot; seizes upon hint.
"You ara 111.you ara SUfferlugi" cries

bis mother quickly.
"No It Is uothtUR. Oi. !y got I

must l.s alone for aw u lit, and my cm* Is
short. (Jood-by.

ätooplug, be yreeso* his Hps to her fore¬
head.
"For the moment?" she answers nns-

lously,
"tlood-hjr."
There Is no denial other qntstlonlu his

manner, and she Is fulu ta Vs eoutont
»Ith it. she clings to him, and embraceshim warmly; au embrace ho rettifoa In
kind. Bits moves as II tolento Mm. Al¬
most as r l.e reaches Uta door, bis Tolus
slops her.
.'¦On* word," as says huskily. "!).not.do not).* un*\hd to hor! When I

am gone, do nut show or fesl reseatmaat
toward horiyHe makes hsr a alga with Kir hand todfelars he tum said all be had called hur
to hear, and s 'lag Sift, sho eloiei the door
bobluil her.

Tike soon* «4 l.«r retreating footstepshasdlud nvrny. He Unions! llostretchca
out bit arms v.-or.rily, nH au« uli-lit whshas Jast fluug from htm aotito sruel bur-
dra, and drowiag back tho curtains, open*wide the wludow r.nd uitea out v.pun the
growing duy. Already the tnu baa
mounted tho heavens, r.ud l'roia tho ea it
soft rosy bars of tremulous lli;ht r.-e de-
scendlngupmi the distant hill lops, Front
auietig tin; laurels tomes the thrillingmusio of lauututtrable birds; fiuiu ths
wood the eoolug at the cvutle plgnOU*.A rose that Inui cilmbud up tho wall, uiors
ambitious thuu Its fellows, thrutls Its
¦CBtta petals into his hand.

Mcchaulcr.lly he accepts tho gift, an«
breaking tbo llower from flu Mem, lobalcs
lt« perfume. It ts nwect with dew, and
sv.'eet us only a morning rave uns bo, v. im
all the loot mniuttir« lite dead pastiilg*t stlU on it, aswl burled In Its heart.
Uoytc, ttltl I. without thought, havingtrilled with tho flower, carries it tuntttldo
near aud puts out Ids baud toward a vase
tilled with water. 1'hc a. Uou ruiueu blui.
Ho rliecka himself, and n after a brief
pc.ua« fling* Uto flower upon the ground,lie bud boon about to place tt ta tho
water with a view to lie preservationwhen tbrt revulsion <j toellns; enme over
hint. To Rave It from Iculnui destruction
.wbyf Thai be might tea it ttpnu tho
laorrore? The morrowt Wksra wilt bo
be then?
Uo tete kls heet open tho Horror and

crushes it out of ail loTelluess. Death la
riuktug t >ward hlu in «v.l.'i Idtiok wlugt.ahail that senseleea (Imre* be (pared?tt la a vex/ poor, a very paltry bit of
malice, jot it ii tvus olm, and brines blm
asnln face to taoo with bis ludeutltablo
rosedvs.
Oropalng the room, ho ovens a. case

lyius; upon a bureau and draws from It a
revolver. He runs his baud lightly ovrr
ft, nnd the cool touch of tbo steel seems
to steady hlui. Having assured hlimulf
thu.t It is loaded, be lays It dawn againaud turns to a writing table.
31a band la drin, tbo writing belt as

ever. A few words, explaining whers Mio
faino-.tt ar.ppiiirt.« (now dismantled and
unset) may be found in Ma rooms In town,
ore evldrersed to bis mother. Hold Words,wild nonsdeartne; commencement, no af-
fectlonat« termination. To wm the sap-phlrrn are c.f an further us*, ltj" u" ,ve"
that Millicont should have them'.
He flings the pen saldo, »cid,

bla feet, pacer hurriedly up. and dot?
room. II« onn walk now. lint
finah (t bursts upon blm tbut aoon
ment will he Impossible. There upon Ike
envprt he lies like a click.a atoua! Tim
great grand forer at Hying la tenrinp:thiottsh bfa veins. His pr.lera throb, h!a
heart bents.there aru yenra of lite within
the tail, t>lrn<lrr, firmly built frame Mint
lne.ks itr- ir.'.i through the open window.
The early morning air. frenh und fragrant,rushes gayly In. Heavens! bow fair the
world Is! Woe It ever s'» fair aa to dnyf
He lakts up Ute revolver again and lifts

It to bis mouth. There ta n short hesita¬
tion. His mind travels backward. Ills
brain reels. Tliere!.there! she la bo-_fore him sgulul A stirbt form, clothed'
all hi palest blivo. A fooodlvlue! ilur
lovely r-ruia! Her ayea.dark.liquid.
S*e, uow, they gloom for.Duma! Cure*
hlui! To hfm the bobla out ber hands.
To blm flie irlves herself. Sbo turns-
A froae <if effouUed lotnembrunre

bursts frenn hto IK-« Then follows
sharp report! It ring* thruuBrh the home
Ha ffwayc, and a corps*, dis/lgnred iu .
horrible manner, fulls heavily to the
ground. AM 1a over.
Through the window tbo light breeesy

etilen, merrily, raid floating downward^llftH the hair, that is is', ill unwet, fromjdead man's hacd, and softly, delicately,plays with It. There is only tl.c-'i r, v,[
All otbrsr motion is gono. f*> Aitcisse Istbo cllmce that relgaa x t»h»a Jp,e thr.ta-
i/.->r. that a tfuy lilrit, rriibuldtTnel by It,perches uu the r.lU oa* Iii« tS/mlow, and
hreska forth hrt« n mt.niirt|f csrol, loud
and shrill. A t«ufol! A re/üh-m ratberl
And now the silence Is bpt,j<ea. IT.rosifckthe nntSAges beyond ci/ffin the sound of

hurrying fee*. Tberejb oae that runs bs>
fore the others. Nviuaf-r, nearer thoy coma,nnd still the bird earfdn, t!vo v/ind plr.ys.tho o.-ed man lies /there, Oocelcta.unv
knowlng. J
A ViUCh upon *bo handla of tbo door.

Tho wind at ill r/\tia in Urolcas tresses,but Mk\S iiird has nvän «war. Vho door
upens-
Upon th* threshefld ntnnds.his mother.

TUT". KSO.

Sa*«a trio Kmpreas* T.lf*.
Many American physicians sre amongtho ablr«t, but tlicli,profcsslon rests on a

fal-e hyp6tbesis. It has nothing to do
with science, snd cannot have otittl It
has vastly advanced. Msrkcd improve¬
ment baa been made in fharapcntlrs. Our
physician* eompsr* very favorably with
those of F.urop*. After the rinpreaslünpenlo bad given birth to the prhicsimperial SB Important operation was
necessary,'snd nil the celebrated doctors
»f Paris and ecvcrnl American doctors
resident there wero enllcd in, »mongthrmDr. Johnson, now dean. During hsr
IxcAtment It was found to their conater-
natlon that the blood hod left her brain.
Mie was In momcntdry peril of loalnK her
lifo. A solemn consultation took place,tfobödy could advtec excrpt Johnson, wholoelnrcd he eonld remedy the evil. Hs
held her up by the heels unA the blond
lowed back to her brain. n« ssved her
lfe. Not one of ths Parisian rngca would
mvet dreamed of offeringm mohstronasn
ndlgnlty to the empress of tbo French,>nt tho'indignity, as they afterward so-
tnowdedged, was preferabH to bar death.
¦»-Ohlcsgo News.
Nevada href Is belrtg EhtppcfX to CftllftV
la in an almost «tibfnken sfrlrig of enf-

Js cars

MOW äftEAT PEOFH.E WHG..

5««r« Rayta Table« VfN.r. Q*oi
Tutor« Ar* s"«d l*> Stupid IHacnt.

The strict ccivmoiiia) of Ute dlnnure of
Qnevn Victoria Ium not cliangod titvco hor
uatiutptioui of the tliroiia. Auunttorof
tut hour before) the Unto fixed (.*¦ the re-
past .geaurall v 8 o'clock.aU tho partyirivitexl to din* with the uutva meet ia
vho grand titon and form Ihaiiiselvve
into a hulf chvle tbout ihe door where
ehe it eipoot.i i to tutor, The ipiecn, oa
entering, mAr* a beautiful eoartosy ifur
which ulie *« rtnowued), then bow* to
the p,entliMneii, and gives lu v band tj the
ladies, who eoiuteey de< i.lf. Slto then
[Too. in tirvt to tlie Uil \ accompanied,
fuw.illjr by one of hex at>ne. if any Im¬
perial or royal pcison So prrwnt. he tit*
at tu t tiohl kiMut. Hut even in tho rnao
ef (Jca. Grant aho nlac«l tho l'ihici«s
bc&tiioo bulWOVu then. 'ITio cjuecri nevor
uiukth lur fclovot dming dinner, cioeptat iUio han ju'ita. This hi a singularpiooo t>f iijin '.;»), and one would think Ik
would fco exactly tlio revor:*>. Hi* glovii
aro now, of white kid embroidered with
bluck, uovor wont tntt on'oo, and beoomu,
oft or Using, ibu ptrijuisitvo of the luil»i
in waiting. Tho uut«ii has a smalt and
lieauUfld hand.

Aji aoon *>t aho hot f.nl'ihed a oertnln
"plat" ovary one eluo r!«j«« osting *< it,
.a wheu alro tliiLitioo hvr Atb every one
else at'.ijw eating flak, tto. AtU-r ehe bat
apol.on to hor j -.ic-ta on eitlxv ride, coa-
vui :..\tJor! m.iy bocim* gunoral, but fat a
cnhduexl tone, always doforrlng to the
eovcroi;;a. lair Arthur Tluli«, who will
hot private secretory, usi-d to loll an
ftmu in.t anecdote) of tn>lii,» Mtutlbexl byhor fur tollin-j a rat her funny *tory dowil
the table, uuioug the huliea-ln-vratUii*{,tu relieve tho monotony of u dreary d.n-
ner, when the i|uii<m temutlto.l: "What
la iif Wo uro not snnuvTal." "hi: luia,
however, a lovo of run. aul OolltolilUMS*
lavi^Ua heartily.
Tho diunv.ru at tiie tjuirlnnj en f.-.r

auora oimplu an to tthrttelto. 'I ho saint)
formality It obuorved in tho entrance of
tlie l.n:,; ami nuecn, .it Ute wonvors»'
lion In more g9lier.il, and the tpteon <i;K*
»ot woar hct' ßl.itr»». !>h» eontviri.ua
l£n;fluh fluently. Tito king 010v n ok-i
lluliau and Freuoh, 00 tho eonvorauU
ia generally in thtiio two lan^uagtiH.French, of course, u tapp.wod to bit a
univcirul lauguaga,
Tho dinner* of Germany uro not long,but they uio fur.'iud raul tedious, ami tho

eonlclng duo* uol oouuiioiid iUulf to all
Lutea.
Tho iierfnctlon of a dinner la found lu

London, gcnorally at i.u> honsM of am-
bauiadors, who oninhino tho axcllelicml
of all natioot with tlio folllaa of none.
After aaVing Ü10 eonaent of tha bdiro
iui<awut, thn Italian and. TturUob omban-
*:*i allow tho siuol;üi( of aigorottea bo-
twoon too *ali>l ami U«nViO;t, TliU toidi-
Vou oMvail* hi France %tul Uunala, Vvlie*
*niokhvg cuito oa frarly oa men. Tho
dinner* of Uio o^ir and the richer Ku«-
tian prince* aro mo,lala of their Ujul 11
was tha UuwIatWI who bivenlod tl««1 Hea
of oarvlng ail iL» dialir* from **.
oide; liouoo a aorvlmo a bt P«1*'«. which
prevents tho Ublu elfl' *rota Wtlg
enioarod wiüi grnry .nd ot»i«r greasy
aMhktaneea. Tlie.-^"Ic« PfrrohUn ui-1
ghu*. the g^ld 'n<1 "lIvor' beautiful cr-

nutncnti -liV* ,r" "w wotidor of all
triivilur*r"° Ti*" lll,?ui*'

Ainv^"1' UI»v'i>K bogtin to import
conl-r' »i',*l* eonntriea in tho art
,/ /inner giving. Tin. Cue natirry of

'in, tl>« glnaa as* Rohcmia, the gold
silver work of Russia, tho «hole«

..vic.ee ef Ttagkind, the delicate
foitolS^ajlLXriU'00 ¦* ("¦"'.T dlaliea foi
tho lccal?^Spl^laKü,," «Mlrfulnea- of
Amorleatt wome>*l!xi'ro,M','>n ,n thc»°
tllnriert.
The Prinoeaa Tyoniae

Ixnue lire at Kcn!>in<j
tho moot cttriouA and
royul pnlaooa. llietj
nera, and are

chnrining tolikt
Basar.

Tiare «T«el/|B »h. Su»w.
Among cight KCtlo cli Is playing In thestreet in Now Y^yrrk tho other day a re¬

porter uotioedfono of alxrut 7 year* of
age. fjho wwtTtho hnppirhl of tho lot, and
had a nuw^Xlrjirvm and doll, which prob¬ably tr^cre given hor aa Chrlslniail
pretionte, Ui0 nir was frenty, ami on the
F.hudfy side of tho street, where tho child
rcpf wore at play, the light anow which
li'td f.-Ulcn ia thn morning was still on the
ground. There wca nothing jiecuüai
nlKHit the lilllo girl r.)«>vo inontiouryl ox
ccpt that slio wtiro ncithor shtsta nor
htocklngs. She had rony cheeks, and w.v.
tho picture of good health, t'die did no!
Hp;ynr to anfftr from the cold, n.'id when
tho other children want t.v «II lo on ico in
tho gutter little tiaro fitet joined tliotn,
tunl her little- feet glided over tho iot ca
well as th'ue of the other ehilrcn, which
ivero encased in idines. Invctiti:;ation de¬
veloped tho fact that the child did not goin her hare foot from nitceoaity, but from
-hnice, and the oold vraathtr never
troubled her..FitUburg Dispatch.

Boitrar Ituralda'a
Prinoo Iturbide, who

li.no woundotl tiia opponejtvith swords in the City]well known at \V*>hinprtoif
was a Mino Ciroon, ot (ieorjj
waa of her family that tha
chanod Iiis eountry plna
was Tory young and rcil
ilioumrried l'rineo lturhj'
of Mexico to Die Unito^of the Km ieror Hurt]foriDed and Rtttcjl her
ilenlh in olexioo, Mine,
there, and her aon, the]
waa adopted oa his hcirf
Maximilian. Soon Rftc]
pmplre, Mrne. Iturhidof
to Georgetown e'ollege.i
diulira there, onrl touk|
.Chicago Times.

tnwifr* of Ki
Tlie alierilTs of Etiglaj

;entlemen retidlflg in
mpponetl to bo rieh,
irl.itr.iry (although it *<|ihnt ftonie.wealtiiy unoh
led In a county snnourl
o serre), and the expi*]
ige« aliout f'2,n00, la
ex upon the unlucky
Minlied into tha bonor^
A sweet potnto raiacd al

"'al., wit^iqut iiTlgntiou,
rvrxy pctund.a.
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.JcTNo subscription will bo di*oo.utiauWl

till nil urrnrtr-igoH nr» psli. jjA Ivcitiaciueuts nro payablq.. In advon*«'
unl»»» apodal tern* aro MB. I",
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boon ever ln'Mmvul ui>on man la perfect
health, and the true way to Insure hcaltii.It to purify yntir b'.oud with AVer's Saras*,
p.At Ilia. Mrs, Kllxn A. Clougb, 3t Arluir-
ton at., Lowell, Man»., writes: " Every,
winter and spring my fatally, Including,uryerlf, use icveral bullies of AVer's Sar-,
saparllla. Expcrlcuc* has oouviutMid. me
that, as a powerful

j
purifier, It fa very much tuperlor to any
other preparation of rjarwipnrllla. AIL
pei 1(1111 of ecrofuloiu Or consumptive ten-
d-ncba, and especially delicu'.a children,
are aura to be greatly benefited by U*.
Sue." J, TV'. Starr, l.acnnln, Iowa, w riles i.
* Kur years 1 wni troubled with Scrota-
kut iompislatii I ti led levsml ditr.-rvjtt
preparations, which did nio little, If any,,
food. TWO;bottles of Ayer's Karnap»-
rills, effected a roui|dvta rnra. It It my
.pinion llic» Dil« Modiolus U the bout
Iis«*)

II
Of tht day* C. K. i: ptoo, Nashua, N. H.,'
wrlua: " For a miuibor of years f,
wai ti-otihlad with a humor In ruy eye*,,
and uuatils to ohtals relief until I coin*
Bleuet d kulag Atei'i Sarfapnrllla. I buvo
taken several bottlea, am greatly bciio-;¦led, and bs'.lcvu It to be. the beat of bljod
purutcrv." K. Harris, Creel City, Kauiauf«Co., Iial.utn, Writes! "I linvo been on.
tuteus« tllfferor, With Dyspepsia, for the,
pant thruo jou*. Oi.v months ago I began
to uta

AYER'S
Sarsaparille
ll hat affected an tutts/ «nr«, and 1
now as Wtdl us oi«i\^'

¦old by/" Dnißrtats.
Prloo "In bottle*, ktO.

IPtopai-oU by Pfi J. Ci Aver A Co., Lowell.,
' Matt., V. ». A.
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